Bond Form (RKVY)
Know All Men By these present that I/We _________________________S/O Sh.____________________
Resident of _____________________P.O._____________________Tehsil _________________________
Hereby bond myself/ourselves to the Governor, Himachal Pradesh (hereinafter called the Government)
for the payment, to the said governor, or his successors in office, of the sum of
(Rupees__________________________________)
Signed by me this _______________________________day of _____
(Signature)

(Witness)

Whereas the above bounden ______________________________has/had applied for the grant of
subsidy for ________________________________under Rashtriya Krishi Vikas Yojna for the promotion
of……..
Now the condition of the above written bond is such that in case of any non-utilization or
misutilization of assistance /subsidy in whole or part bounded shall refund the amount of subsidy granted
to him/them in lump-sum along with the interest thereon at the prevailing bank rate of failing which the
same would be recovered from him as arrears of land revenue by the Himachal Pradesh government
under the Himachal Pradesh /Public Money’s recovery(Recovery of dues)Act.No.22 of 1973)then the
above bond or obligation shall be void or of no effect otherwise the same shall be remain in full force:
Provided always that any forgiveness or forbearance on the part said Governor or his successors
in office, towards the said bounden in respect of his failure or neglect to utilize the inputs supplied to him
shall not in any way release or exonerate written bounden in respect of the liability under the above
written bond until and unless written sanction is accorded by the said Governor or his successors of office.
In witness to the above written bond _________________________________(Borrowers name) and
_______________________for and on behalf of the Governor, have hereunto set their respective hands
on the ________________day of _____________

Signature of witness

Signature and Address of Borrower

Signed by name address ___________________________for and on behalf of the Governor of Himachal
Pradesh in the presence of:

Signature of witness

Signature and Designation

